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lower yukon students learnleam
about career opportunities
by roberta wetherelt
for the tundra times

HOOPER BAY students learned
about career opportunities at the 1990
lower yukon school district career
pairfair at hooper bay high school

adults representing 19 fields made
presentations to small groups at the
oct 454 5 fair about 116 students
traveled to hooper bay from lower
yukon schools including chevakchehak and
st marys

andrew brown regional school
board member gave a speech about

farecrscareers brown was born and raised
in hooper bay in 1959 he moved to
mountain village

myron naneng president of the
association of village council
presidents encouraged students to

make decisions about the future in-
stead ot letting the future happen

presenters included the armyamy na
tionaldional guard alaska pacific univer-
sity the university of alaska an-
choragechorage the university of alaska
fairbanks the kuskokwim campus of
UAFLJAF and prince william sound com-
munity college in valdez

among other presenters were the
yukon kuskokwim health corp and
the USU S pishfish and wildlife service

the career fair was organized by
hooper bays six counselors shirlevshirlecalzaplishny jerry peverall mary oaf
field geauwanagcauwanaGeauwana reese libby gill and

connieconie akers
roberta wetherellwetherelt 0 a hoopiihooprihoopei ba

sophomore she is editor odtheoftheof the war
dor beat

alaska state trooper rick roberts above showshows a judo move to one ofol01 the
participants during the 1990 career fair below tonvtoiv see explainsexplain a united
utilitiesutilitiesformform to anthony harpakcarpak and david lake during thefairthe fair at bottom
calista s george gardner presents information on job possibilitiesposstbilitte in the allsto
corp at left Emmoemmonakemmonaksnakss james virgvirgininln and st maramar0marv deliadelta harten gather
information for a student game during the fair


